Southeast
Community Policing Council
Zoom Meeting: November 19, 2020
MINUTES- FINAL
CPCs Present: Ron Halbgewachs, Mike Kruchoski, Marissa Rimel, Suzy Sanchez Beg, Kathleen Burke, Jeffrey Archuleta, Molly Callaghan
Approximately 26 member of the public attended

1. Call to Order 6:07 pm
2. Introduction of council
3. Agenda, motion to approve, second and approved.
4. Minutes, motion to discussion on revision second, and approved.
5. APD Presentation/Discussion

1,965 Incidents
Aggravated Assault/Battery: 93
Family Offenses: 233

Calls for service (Oct 1 – Oct 31): 10,850

   - Use of force
A total of 19 Use of Force were reported last month

   Level 1: 3
   Level 2: 12
   Level 3: 4

6. New business
   - CPC guidelines version 10 Discussion and Approval
     ▪ Propose amendments to the guidelines
     ▪ Submit amendments in January
- Vote was, 5 yes’ and 2 no’s
  - Guideline for Election of New Council Members
- Vote was unanimous
  - Suzy Sanchez Beg gave a presentation on a project Endorphin Power has been working on in regards to working with APD.

7. Public comments

8. Adjournment 7:24 pm

To hear the full APD update, view the presentation, and the Q&A’s, please click on the link to see the zoom meeting recording:

https://cabq.zoom.us/rec/play/KTZoUxvncEDbJPXehHk-sxy8UXr8zC4Px4RRA0kc4c6EHTfdgoIAZLh1SBE4PAb-H2gnQAsJnnuN2rRBwstrYy0obt17ckEg?startTime=1605833510000&_x_zm_rtaid=PJd3X5JRRIChpX_UkBrLEA.1613156436398.92b5ab0dae642ca0b28af868c5ee3a2&_x_zm_rhtaid=192